Levels of Sponsorship

WARMINSTER

Arts and Barks
FEST AND CAR SHOW
SATURDAY, MAY 9, 2020
11 A.M. - 3 P.M.
Warminster Community Park
350 E. Bristol Road
Warminster, PA 18974

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION
($200-$1,000)
We invite all members of the community and
all area businesses to become involved in this
event. Opportunities range from renting a
booth space to various levels of sponsorship.
We need your help to make our event a
success and are looking forward to your
partnership in this unique one-day celebration.
Please take a moment to review the various
sponsorship opportunities.

A Community Celebration Featuring:
Food Trucks, Crafters, Vendors, Rescues
with Adoptable Dogs, Kids Activities,
Face Painting, Car Show,
Demonstrations, Music,
Free Admission/Parking and More!

PRESENTING SPONSOR $1,000
•Company’s logo displayed on event street
banner 2-3 weeks prior to event
•Listed as Presenting Sponsor with logo recognition
in all advertisements including posters, online,
newspapers and web based magazine/event
calendars, social media outlets, digital marketing
and logo recognition with hyperlink on event
Facebook page. Volume of publicity recognition is
contingent on application receipt
•Free 20’x20’ booth space wtih table & chairs
•Verbal recognition numerous times throughout
the festival over public address system
•Framed Certificate of Recognition
•Booth space assigned in desirable location with
Best Exposure

MAJOR SPONSOR $750
•Listed as Major Sponsor with logo recognition on
event Facebook page as well as social media.
•Free 20’x20’ booth space with chairs
•Verbal recognition numerous times throughout
the festival over public address system
•Framed Certificate of Recognition

CORPORATE SPONSOR $500
•Listed as Corporate Sponsor with logo
recognition on event Facebook page.
•Free 20’x20’ booth space
•Recognition during festival over public
address system

ACTIVITY SPONSOR $200
•Listed as Activity Sponsor on
Facebook page.
•Discounted 20’x20’ booth space ($25)

SPACE ASSIGNMENTS & PARKING
Spaces are preassigned upon receipt of
contract and payment. Space numbers
are given out in advance. Vehicles are
permitted to park in their space.

